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l. Name of Property
historic name _ BOz
other names/site number l-armers Ban rust

2. Location
slreet & number

town
state nd't ana

Posevv i
code code 47633

3. Classification
Ownership of Property
l-X private

I public-locat

flpublic-State
l-l public-Federal

Category of Property

I ouitainsls)
[-l disrrict

flsite
[-l structure

Iobject

Number of Resources within property

*"*ft/t related multiple property tisting:

Noncontributing
0 buitdings
0 sites
0 structures
0 objects
0 Total

Number of contributing resources previously
listed in the National Register 0

Contributing
I---0-----0-

--T-

As the desiqnated authority under the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966, as amended, I hereby ce,lify thafiis-.:r^ I nomlnatlon | | lsqgs5t for determination of eligibility meets the documentation standards for registering properties in the

Stat€ or Federal ag€ncy and bureau

National Register of Historic Places and meets the procedural and professional requirements set forth in 36 CFR part 60.
tn y;gonion, the;,oper.r Elr""trrEdoes not meet rhe Nationar ;;;;.*;;,#. n';;" continuation.sheet.#4=4,,{ {- ,e*/,2.t*f" *' : -i;5y'-sl
Signature of iertitying otsjat / l/ 

Dat€

|nmyopinion,thepropertyl_lmeets[_ldo""notmeettt,"t.t"tion"t

Signature of commenting or other official

State or Federal agency And bureau

5. National Park Service CertifGation
I, hereby, certify that this property is:

[-l entered in the National Register.
l-l S"" continuation sheet.

n determined eligible for the National
Register. n S* continuation sheet.

l-l determined not etigible for the
National Register.

l-l removed from the National Register.
l-lother, (explain)

Signature of the Keeper Dat€ of Action



6. Function or Use
Historic Functions (enter categories from instructions)

COMMERCE/TRADE: financial institution
Current Functions (enter categories from instructions)

COMMERCE/TRADE: financial inst.itut.ion

(enter categories from instructions)

LATE I 9TH AND EARLY 2OTH CENTURY

Materials (enter categories from instructions)

foundation STONE: I imestone
walls BRI CK

,*t
s16s1 TERRA C0TTA

GLASS

Describe present and historic physicat appearance.

The former Bozeman-Waters Bank is located on the northeast corner of Main and LocustStreets at a busy intersection in the commercial district of Poseyvilie. The one-and-one-half story brown brick building features exuberant beige, Suliivanesque i.i.u cottaornamentation on its south and west sides. The twelve-inch thick walts of brownstippled brick rest on a three foot high stone foundation. There is a one story sectionat the rear.
The-main (south) facade features a central entrance. The opiginal copper doors were
replaced with a modern glass and aluminum door and narrow sia6lights."The door is
enframed by terra cotta: a rectangular pane'l with a decorative b6rder spans the headof_the doorway' and connects with a pilaster at e'ither side. The upper'portions of thepilasters are decorated with the gtylized foliage and linear patterns commonly associatedwith Sullivanesque design. Flanking the doorway are singie, almost square wiidows thatsit low to the. ground, resting on the stone foundation. -The 

wood, dodble-hung sashare protected by aluminum storm windows.

A rectangular composition in terra cotta and glass dominates the rest of the facade
above the door and windows. The rectangle is-divided by heavy terra cotta mullionsinto five vertical panels with a single horizontal pane'l acrois the top. In the
horizontal panel is a sign that says, "Farmers Bank & Trust Company." It conceals
the original Bozeman-Waters National Bank name that is cut into'the stone beneath.
The five vertical panels each contain a ten-light window of rectangular, marbleized,
sta"ined glass panes. At the ends of the terra cotta moldings that frame the sign
and separate the windows are very large extremely ornate teira cotta ornaments.- Thesix that are'located at the bottom of the composltion, just above the door and windows,
are the largest and most ornate, featuring foliage forms. The upper ornaments are more
geometri c.

A terra cotta belt course extends around the bui'lding's south and west sides six courses
above the lower windows, at the same level as the heavy ornaments. The belt
course has a geometric border design. At the cornice is another, wider band of
terra cotta, with a reguiar geometric pattern that also continues around the building.It is interrupted only by the upper ornaments, and a sing]e cartouche centered over
the main entrance.

The west side of.the bui]Ojlg is very similar to the front, except that there is
no entrance on the main building, and the rectangular terra cotta composition is
nine windows wide instead of fiie. The dates 1864 and fsZ+ ipfear on either side of
the bank's sign.

E S"" continuation sheet
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Wrought ironwork originally decorated the lower outs'ide wjndows. The only other'
change to the outside has been a one-stoiy addition in .1980 to the rear of the
building, adjoining a one-story section that js original.

The original interior featured the banking room'in the front 30 feet of the building.
The back of the building contained offices and a communjty room with a Locust Street
entrance. This room was suitable for meetings and social gatherings, and featured
a very modern I adies' r'estroom.

The main 1obby, or banking room, featured the teller wjndows on the west side of the
building. These windows were very modern for the t'ime and cons'isted of dark brown
mahogany wainscot'ing and Napolean gray marble shelves. A four'-foot-high, gray
marble wainscot ran along the east wall, and on part of the north wall from the east
wall to the opening in the back of the bujldingo and along the south wal'l from the
east wall to the front entrance. The marble wainscot still exists.

The balance of the walls were painted up to the 22 foot high ceiling, and decorated
with art paints with shaded tan and brown borders. The tinted glass windows along
the south and west walls completed the jnterior wall appearance.

The ceiling featured large, chandelier-type light fixtures and the floor was gray
flint tile. A false balcony across the front of the lobby featured intricate
woodwork along the balustrade. A stairway off the lobby led to the mezzanine
floor. Here, a balcony stretched across the building and faced into the lobby.
This balcony also had'intricate woodwork and a large clock in the center. The
mezzanine floor housed a room for the Board of Directors and another room which
was used as an office or for storage.

In .I957 the'interior was extens'ive1y remodeled to make the building more functional
and modern. The original teller wjndows were replaced with a modern teller line
with five stations. This new line was placed on the east side of the building. A
dropped tile cei'ling was installed, which conceals the original 22 foot ceiling,
the balcony along the north s'ide of the lobby and the stained glass upper windows.
The false balcony across the front was removed.

The main bank'ing area now contains three offices. The vault in the lobby is the
original vault installed when the bu'ilding was built in 1924. Just off the lobby
to the back is the large room which was origina'l1y the community room. It is now
used for a meeting room, file storage and another office. From this area, the
original stair leads to what was the mezzanjne floor. A large air-conditioning
unjt was placed in what was the Board Room. The other room upstairs is now used
for-storage. Off the large meeting room toward the back of the building is the
l9B0 addition. This area contajns a vault for storing papers and records, an
empioyee kitchen, and men's and Iadies' r'estrooms.

OHB lg,wd tlo. ,021416



8. 9tatement of S
certifying official has considered the signiticanc@ to other properlies:

l-l locallyl-l nationaily [Xl statewide

Applicable Nationat Regisrer Criteria f]n ne EC EO
Criteria Considerations (Exceptions) Ee f]e nC
Areas of Significance (enter categories from instructions)

ARCHITECTURE

Llo LIE nr ne
Period of Significance

1924
Significant Dates

1924

Cultural Affiliation
N/A

Significant Person

Statesignificanceofproperty,andjuStifycriteria,crite,iaconsioe,ations,andareasandpe,ffi

The Bozeman-[.laters National Bank_Building is architecturally signif"icant as one ofIndiana's finest examples of Sullivanesq;e design and ornamLntaiion. nrlrough-located in a very small community in the southw6st. ti.p of ttre itate, the bui.ldingis widely known and is often visited and photographed. 
vsvv' v"L uqtlq'.

The.builgilg has often been mistaken for one of Louis Sullivan's small midwestern .:

banks, although il.was_designed by-Evansvilre, Ind'iana archiiect Edward J. Thole,sr. It is clear that rhore-took Lir..,nspiration from suilivan, however, becausethe compos-ition of the west wall of the bozeman-Waters Bank has been borroweddirectlv from sultiyg!'s.Peop1e's Federal savlngs & Loan Aisoiiailon Bank (.19.19-lB)located in sidnev,0hio (National neg'isier,-1gilj.- in""pr;;;;;1e bank,s combinationof a horizontal panel over nine verticai rigrris, with terra iotta mull.ions terminatingin iarge ornaments' was also used on the siae wiil of the sionav bank where ,'The
huge, beautifully modeled terra cotta brooches . . . pir-g,.-t'i..tike window trimto the br ick fabric . . .,,.|

A close examination of the individual terra cotta pieces reveals that some of thepieces on the Poseyville bank alg.closely puiie.n.b after thoie on the s.idney bank,although the differences are sufficient io'iho* that they could not have been castfrom the same mo'lds. These incl.ude the pi...i'ut the ends of the horizontalmu11ions, those at the lower ends of the'verii.il *utti;;;,-irr."targer pieces atthe lower corners of the window composjtion, the belt couri.-uoou. the ground floor,and the flat patterned band at the torni...' rn" same ornamentation is repeated onthe main facade on the Poseyville bank, whereai on the Sidney bank only the beltcourse and cornice are continued on the front.
There are similarities between the two banks in overall massing and compos.it.ion,as well. Both are simple boxes, with their ma.in entrances on ihe shorter side,and both feature 

9. ole gtory annex on the .uii, with the beii iourru being theunifyi!9 element that ties the annex to the main building.- eoih have a stonefoundation (marbl. in.Sidney, li,mestone in poieyviiiei, iiil-iimost-square windowsresting on the foundation. -Differences 
ur. ir,it the iiai" of ttr" poseyville bankis much smaller and proportions, especially oi il',. windows, are different; the side

ArchitecUBuilder
r

[X] See continuation sheet
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windows above the foundation are more numerous on the Poseyville bank; and the openings
in Poseyville's annex are more irregular than the repetitiously placed windows on the-
Sidney annex.

The American Terra Cotta Index l'ists an order for the terra cotta for the Poseyville
Banko wjth the Indianapol'is Terra Cotta Company,0rder #2415.2 There is no jnlication
of whether the order was for a "stock piece," as there is for some of the orders in the
index. There are drawings of the Poseyville terra cotta work on file at the Northwest
Archives at the Univers'ity of Minnesota, but there are no'identjfying jnitials on the
drawings. Thus the avajlable inf,ormation is 'inconclusive in determining the actual
origins of the mold designs used on the Poseyville building. However, it is interesting
to note that in 1924, when the Poseyville order was placed, the Indianapolis Terra
Cotta Company was a subsjdiary of the Amerjcan Terra Cotta Company in Chicago, and
had been s'ince .|9.16.3 It is known that the terra cotta for the Sidney bank came
from the American Terra Cotta Company.

Even though the exact relationship between the Bozeman-Waters National Bank and the
Peop'le's Federal Savings and Loan Associatjon has not been d'iscovered, the similarities
are such that the Bozeman-Waters Bank's importance to Indiana as an example of
Sullivanesque des'ign is undisputed. 0n1y one other building in Indjana can be cited
as a comparable example, and that is a small bank jn West Lafayette that was designed
by Sulljvan himself, the only known Sull'ivan buildjng in the state.

Edward Joseph Thole, Sr. (.|890-1956) worked for the Shopbe]1, Fowler and Thole firm
of Evansville, Indiana. Thole began his archjtectural career c. .l909, 

working as
a draftsman 'in Evansv'ille unti'l l912 or 1913, when he became associated with the
Clifford Shopbe'|1 & Company architectural firm there. The name of the firm was
changed to Shopbe11, Fowler & Thole at about the time the Bozeman-Waters Bank was
designed. Thole cont'inued his association with the firm until 1926, when he formed a
partnership with Ralph Legeman. After .l932 

he contjnued on h'is own. His last listing
as "architect" in the city directory was'in .|950.4 thole's designs included the
Re'itz Memorial Catholic High School (.|923) jn Evansville, a Collegiate Gothic style
bujlding; and St. Benedict's Church (.|927), in the Romanesque Rev'ival sty1e.5 More
closely related to the Bozeman-Waters Bank bui'lding is the Fellwock Automobjle
Company building in Evansville (1923, l'isted in the National Register), which also
features Sull'ivanesque ornamentation, though much more subdued.

Virgil P. Bozeman, aiong with George J. f,laters, began a private banking company in
Poseyvi'lle on October 29, .l884, called V'irgi1 P. Bozeman & Company. The name was
changed to Bozeman & Waters, Bankers, on January 1o 1899. In April,.l906, the company
became the Bozeman-Waters National Bank. Bozeman died in l9ll. In .l923, plans were
announced to build a new bank bui1d'ing and on October 29, 1924, the new building
was opened durjng a 40th anniversary celebration.
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lThomas E. Tal lmadge, - ',The
Sidney, Ohio," The American

2statl er Gilfillen, American Terra Cotta Index (Pa1os Park, Illinois: prairie
School Press , 1974).

3Te'lephone interview with Al
of Mi nnesota, Mi nneapol i s ,

4Memo from Joan C. Marchand,

5"Ed Thole, St^., Dies
January 23, 1956.
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in |.lest; Designed Churches, Schools Here.,, Evansville Courier,
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In 1931, the bank fell victim to the Depression and had to close its doors. (It wentinto receivership_for the next several years and eventualiy paid out 99d on the doliar.)
The First National Bank of Poseyville had closed a year or-two earlier, and the closingof the Bozeman-Waters left the iown without a bank. The nearest bank was the FarmersNational Bank in Wadesviile, Indiana, which is where most Poseyville res'idents decidedto conduct their business. Shortly after its clg:!!g, the Bozlman-Waters Bank Building
was-purchased by.eight Poseyville men, who paid $500"each for a total of $q,000. Thebuilding was said to have cost $50,000 to bilild in 1924. A need for more convenient
banking i.n.Poseyville led the Farmers National Bank to reorganize jn 1940 as a state
chartered bank, called Farmers Bank.&_Trust Company. This ieorganization was necessaryin order_to open a branch in Poseyville, because Nitional banks-could not branch then""
Farmers.Bank purchased the building from the eight men who owned it and op"n.O-u
branch in 0ctober, .|940.

Pgop]es Savings and Loan Association Building of
Architect, Wednesday, 0ctober 23, l9lg, pag6 +ZS.

Lathrop, Northwest Architectural Archives, university
September 29, l986 and October 2, .l996.

Evansville Preservation Officer, August 30, .l986.
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Previous documentation on file (NPS):

[-l preliminary determination of individual listing (36 CFR 64
has been requested

l--l previously listed in the National Register

l-l previously determined eligible by the National Register
l-l designated a'National Historic Landmark

l-l recorded by Historic American Buildings

Survey #
l-l recorded by Historic American Engineering Specify repository:

Ind'iana Historic Sites & Structures

Primary location of additional data:

E State historic preservation office
Eotner State agency

E reaerat agency

I Local government

l-l University

nomer

Record #
Inventory

10. Geographical Data

Acreage of property

UTM References
a I I,61 l41 3ll l31 51 0l l4t2l2t4l7 t5t0l

Zone Easting Northing

al ' | | | ' | " | | 'l ' l' ' I

l'lll'l"ll'l'lr'l
Zone Easting Northing

l'lll'l"l
fl See continuation sheet

Verbal Boundary Description

The nominated property occupies the north-east corner of the intersection of Main
and Locust Streets in Poseyville, Indiana. The building front faces Main Street
(south) and is 29'wide. The west side of the building runs parallel to Locust
Street and is 96'2" 1on9. The east wall is adjacent to adjoining buildings. The
rear wall is also 29'wide, as the building is reclalgular.

I lSee continuation sheet

Boundary Justification

The boundary includes only the building, excluding sidewalks

n See continuation sheet

11. Form
name/title
organization armers Ban

rketi n

street & number l9 West Main
date
telephone 812-874-2nq

city or town Pose.yville
Street

,1"1g Indiana zip code 47 633
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]1. The Poseyville News, 0ctober 24, 1924.
12. Ta'llmadge, Thomas E. "The Peoples Sav'ings and Loan Association Building

of Sidney, 0hio," The American Arch'itect, Vol .: CXIV, No. 2235, 0ctober 23,
l9lB, pp.477-4Bz
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